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Andante tranquillamente.

grazioso

Oh!

who is this that softly lies
At my heart's door with drowsy eyes, while

shadows o'er the sunset skies
Steal silently and soon O?
Hush-een, Hush-o, Hush and lalala-lo,

Hush-een, Hush-o, Softly to and fro!

marcato la melodia

* Pronounced "Hush-ee-n."
is my treasure noon and night. It is my heart's love at first sight. O

Joy! to press that cheek so light And to my darling croon O!

Hush - een, Hush - o, Hush and lul - la - lo,

Hush - een, Hush - o, Softly to and fro!
now the dusky night creeps down O'er sleep-y stream and heath-er brown. As

high a-bove the dream-y town There floats the sil-ver moon O!
Hush - een, Hush - o, Hush and lal - la - lo,

Hush - een, Hush - o, Soft - ly to and fro!

O

voce al fine

riten. morendo

riten.
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